
WHAT IS 
BLOCKONOMICS?

www.blockonomics.co

https://www.blockonomics.co/


OWN YOUR 
BITCOIN

Blockonomics helps you 
 bitcoin payments, to enhance 

the wallet you already own.




Payments go directly to  
so that you can

, unlike 
other payment processors.

accept and 
track

 your wallet,
 be your own bank.




We do not hold your keys



WE HELP ...YOU

Payment Processor

No KYC

No limits

Invoicing tool

 for 
e-commerce merchants 
to accept bitcoin



 required to 

sign-up



 on the amount 
of bitcoin that can be 
received



 for 
freelancers & businesses

to accept bitcoin

Block explorer

Wallet watcher

Receive email notifications

 to track any 
BTC address



 to monitor 
your wallet balance and 
transactions



 
for any BTC transaction

Accept

Bitcoin

Payments

Track

Bitcoin

Payments

Simple Pricing - First 20 payments FREE, 
1% transaction fee afterwards.



ACCEPT BTC,

EVERYWHERE

Browse our  for all 
major e-commerce platforms.

integrations

browse all

integrations

Create  to share 
on socials, and  or 

 for your own website.

payment links
buttons

widgets

You can even build from .our API

https://www.blockonomics.co/integrations
https://www.blockonomics.co/integrations
https://www.blockonomics.co/integrations
https://www.blockonomics.co/views/bitcoin_payment_link.html
https://www.blockonomics.co/views/payment_demo.html
https://www.blockonomics.co/views/bitcoin_payment_widget.html
https://www.blockonomics.co/views/api.html


WHAT OUR 
 SAYSCOMMUNITY

Our community is driven by a 
strong passion for Bitcoin.From 
time to time, our customers join 
us for interviewson our podcast 
and on YouTube.

Ms. Petek (petek.co.uk):

Blockonomics is really,really easy, I haven’t 
hadone person say “I can’tunderstand 
this orknow how to do this”.

watch the interview

Mr. Morrison (teeshopghana.com):

The Blockonomics API is very 
easy to integrate. Payment is very 
fast and they have quick support.

watch the interview

Mr. Ilkka (artikwarrior.fi):

Blockonomics’ solutionwas super 
easy to installand their support one
of the best I have evercame across.

watch the interview

The Shipibo Market

read the blog

SaturnVPN

read the blog

Zak Servers

read the blog

Internet Pin

read the blog

https://www.youtube.com/c/blockonomics
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FFfDwqQph0E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cBa2lOuE8Uw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IZHdtE-oOIg
https://blog.blockonomics.co/the-shipibo-market-a-case-study-on-accepting-bitcoin-83814fe17bbe
https://blog.blockonomics.co/an-interview-with-lucas-trow-co-founder-at-saturn-vpn-ab247679385c
https://blog.blockonomics.co/interview-with-zakservers-48842c8dcf2f
https://blog.blockonomics.co/accepting-bitcoin-interview-emiland-de-cubber-found-of-internet-pins-9ffdabf5e018


HOW TO

GET STARTED

CBA
CREATE A FREE 

ACCOUNT

Set up an 
account on 
Blockonomics.co



It’s free!

CONNECT YOUR 
SITE TO US

You can either 
install one of our 
free plugins, or 
follow our easy 
set-up guides.

CONNECT YOUR 
WALLET

Point out where 
you would like 
your revenue to 
land each time 
you receive a 
payment from 
your customers.

https://www.blockonomics.co/
https://www.blockonomics.co/integrations#/
https://help.blockonomics.co/support/solutions/folders/33000211242


POWERING 
BITCOIN 
SINCE 2015

Blockonomics is the top payment

processor because we care about

Bitcoin.

Unlike other payment processors, Blockonomics is 
focused on allowing you to be your own bank. As a 
direct payment processor, our vision aligns with 
the Bitcoin philosophy: no middle men, no 
withdrawal fees. You own your Bitcoin.

Founded in April 2015, our global team of seasoned 
crypto developers and marketing specialists have 
joined together in expanding the infinite 
possibilities that blockchain technology has to 
offer.

Website blockonomics.co 

Support help.blockonomics.co

Twitter twitter.com/blockonomics_co

Community https://community.blockonomics.co/

YouTube youtube.com/c/blockonomics

https://www.blockonomics.co/
https://help.blockonomics.co/support/home
https://twitter.com/blockonomics_co
https://community.blockonomics.co/
https://www.youtube.com/c/blockonomics

